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sassara seeks
secycy of state

charles J chuck sassara jr
is one politician who plans tto090go
to the people not only during his
campaign but also after the elec-
tion that is if the people choose
to elect him as their next secre-
tary of state

currently the house majority
leader sassara was in fairbanks
friday discussing his plans for the
upcoming election

in traveling around the state
he said he has come to feel that
the state government is

i

s too re-
mote from the people

and he continued 1I feel
that the secretary of state can
be used as a liason between the
government and the people to
correct this situation

As secretary of state the
democrat from anchorage ex-
plained that he would spend 99
per centcent of his time on the road
talking to the people and finding
out what they think has to be
done

the ideas offered would then
continued on page 6
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US senatesenate seat
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democratic candidatecandidatc for the
US senate joe josephson de-
scribed himself as consistent
and progressive oh the native
land claims issue and promised
to have lots to say about the
erratic nature of his republican
opponent while in fairafairbfairbanksanks last
week

the opponent referred to is
sen ted stevens who was ap-
pointed to the post following the
death of EL bartlett

informally discussing his cam-
paign plans in the tundra times
office josephson said that he did
not want to be too hard on ste-
vens since the possibility ofdf a
settlement on the land clclaimsamis
issue was drawing near

1I realize that thereisathere is a process
of compromise that must take
place in the legislative process
he added and I1 do not want to
drive him into the hands of the
opposition

the most recent position sup-
ported by stevens called for a

continued on page 6
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be carried back to the governor
however as a liason he add-

ed that he would also explain
the governments position to the
people thus providing a two way
communication link

A forceful speaker sassara
stressed people in alaska are
unique they are doers and want
to be involved in state govern-
ment

but he said the last few
yearsyean the state government has
shut them out and has done
whatever it thinks right regard-
less of what the people think

at the present the charter
boat operator has no opposition
but when it comes he expects
it to be stiff

asked about his chances
throughout the state he seem-
ed to feel that he could be elect-
ed in anchorage without great
expenditures in the area he alsoalto
felt that his support in fairbanks
would be fairly strong

however in his estimation
the key to election would rest
not in the states two largest
cities but with the natives

1 I think that they will be vot-
ing and will be selective I1 want
their support

when asked about the danger
of a backlash from those who
oppose the native position sas-
sara made it quite deafclear that he
thought the susupportpportaport of the alas
kafederationFederationka of natives would
be worth any risk of a backlash

if such were to happen he
explained atwouldlwouldtwould merely take
the issue to the people

the state representative has
made no bones abouabouthisthis support

for a generous land claims settle-
ment for the natives

he has in the past urged all
alaskansalaskasAlaskans to push for such a
settlement and has said that the
state government should be giv-
ing the natives its full support

my record in supporting the
natives has been as good as any-
ones he stressed

andheandee seemed to feel that
as a result of his record and
philosophy his support in the
bush area would be strong

A pilot and owner of an air-
plane sassara noted that he has
in the past been able to do a lot
of traveling out to the villages

since he plans to do even
more in the coming months
whether commercially or private-
ly he said he found it necessary
to start his campaign early

in anchorage and fairbanks
a candidate can depend somewhat
on television and radio to reach
the people but in the bushierbushperbushy per-
sonal contacts are primarily the
only means of contacting the
voters he noted

641tit is hard to say this early
what the issues will be the can-
didate saidseid

however he mentioned that
the problems ofeducation in the
native villages will be one topic
otdiscuofdiscussionssidnlorfor him

otherothef issues to be raised by
hirnhinrhinrwillwillbewillb&will be the need for a bettervetter
ferry system in southeastern
alaskaandalaska and problems encounteredeh6ourtered
by natinativev6fishifighshingcocoopso apsops

mayor of ifafairbanksirb inks red
boucherhasBoucher hahass been named as a
possible appon6pponopponentienu of sassara iin
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500 million cash settlementsdttlem ent
500500millionmillion more derived from

a 2 per cent royalty on state and
federal oil lands and legal title
to 10 to 12 million acres with
surface rights to about 35 million
acres

according to stevensStevjens he
abandoned this position recently
after requested to do so by the
alaska federation of natives
the AFN wanted legal title to
40 million acres rather than 10
or 12

josephson has supported the
AFN on the land claims issue

their proposal will put land
back into the state thethejittomeyattorney
from anchorage saidod aandiwdhouldshould
be viewed as an investment in
alaska

currently serving asa state
senator josephson said he plans
to challenge not only the recordi
of hishi&hia republicanRepublicarf opponent but
also the record of the nixon ad-
ministration

the five year veteran of the
alaska state legislature explain-
ed that he was starting his cam-
paign early in an effort to gener-
ate groups of supporters through-
out the state

he mentioned plans to con-
duct a poll of how alaskansalaskasAlaskans feel
on a lot of issues

1I dontdont know yet he said
whether it will be carried to the
villages or not

one issue discussed briefly
was that of the high unemploy-
ment rate of alaskansalaskasAlaskans

the number of unemployed
people in the state he said re-
mains constant even though more
jobs are created by new indus-
tries because the jobs are created
for outsiders

1I do not like the quota
system but am beginning to
think that this might be the only
walofwayofway of doing it

possibly the devaldevdldeveloperoper could
be required to hire a certain
number of local people headderheaddedhe added

A former aide to the late EL
bartlett in 1959 and 1960 jo-
sephson is taking steps to ssecure
financial support fromdemo6ratsfrom democrats
outside alaska

tom mccoy of washington
who worked with the presidential
campaign ofbf eigenehigeneeiig6ne mcmccarthycarthy
was iniri fairbanks vnwithfth josephson
explaining that hehe hoped to find
financial and pprofessionalrofiessioiizil assis-
tance for the bandlcandlcandidateittei6te

to maintainmairitamadritai controlcoiftr01 of the
senate joejosephsonahsonphson sasaidid demo-
cratsbratscrats must win seats like thisonthisonee
in alaskaaldikaaldica

comparedcorripare& totb the efforts in
other states thithiss ccampaignampalignaiign will
not require great expenditures of
money but if1 successfulS willwi
yield the I1same sstrength as any
seat inii theit senate thus if isis a
good investmentinveitrnedt for the Ddemo-
cratic
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